Neural blockade, urokinase and prostaglandin E1 combination therapy for acute digital ischemia of progressive systemic sclerosis.
To treat severe painful digital ulcers on progressive systemic sclerosis (PSS) patients, we developed a new combination therapy which included neural blockade, intravenous urokinase, and prostaglandin E1 infusion. All of these are already recognized treatments for circulatory disturbances in PSS. Although each of them alone has a limited effect on the painful ischemic attack in PSS; in stepwise combination, neural blockade for release of vascular spasm and pain, prostaglandin E1 for further vasodilatation, and urokinase for thrombolysis were effective in the treatment of digital ischemia in two PSS patients. This therapy reduced the necrotic areas predicted before therapy and saved fingers from amputation. It also relieved the intolerable digital pain and effected the recovery of digital function.